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UR iAUAC N Nof Minicipalities, their powers, &c., the btuildilgi
UR nANUFACTURING NTEREST of ronds, bridges, se., the duties ot ecretary-

Treasnurr, Ac., and the pmecedings under the
There is no matter of auch vital importance Municipal law is set forth in such a wav as to 1

to the future prosperity of Quebec as che iteady operate good in the future.

growth and increase of our Factories, and it is The financil stateimiet reveals a
state of things, and shews that the (on r:unent

the duîty of every journalist In the city to edu- by judicious statemnship, have, b.sides tI.
cate the people to this belief. Entertaining this monies spent by thiem in public w orks, colizil-
vicw, we shall make it our special business to zation, roads and iminigration, a large sumi on
keep the subject pirninenîtly before the public. band which, no doubt, will bu eq4ually a. ,ld-

kee th sbjet runuoitl k-ur th pbli. ciously mnanaged, awtl turn to th .e ben.- i
We have ail the cleuents necemsary to enable us jof the wholc conu tîn ita. U b (t thoi

ta prosecute manufacturing enterprises with present the Couimitteîes have coiiiel thein- To HED
suecess, if we only make up our minids ta do seIves to purelv pireliiiii;nry woirk, lbut will

two things-invest the requireud capital, ni shortly enter iito more ;4riious duîties. Exce.pt,
however, what ma,;y fadl to the share of a few A COMFORT TO EVERY

puish the wnrk with energy, skill a hd lconoi commites-such as that on Lgricntire an<i pri-
It is cheering t know, and we take la lasure rate bills--titey will ntut bec eiiinluberedj witt
in stating it, that nearly every factory that has work. HOUSE.
heeu so far started in Quebee bas sueaeded.
This circumstance shtould undoutedly eicour-.
agie others to mike theattempt. There la room grp Tirs QrEasc GovFrMENT PolicF V'<cp W OODLEY &, 00.,
here for a good cotton factory, for a manaictory havc juti received their new winter <lothinie.-
of iron, as- treli as for many othcr artices of
doinestie use. A sugar refineny could ao b, They arc rient and e2fortable,and give p-na t, St. John Street,
malle to xisy, if managed with skill and cane. satistaction. The conitract4r for the cbits wian
The establisi-nt of these alone would create a Mr. Janies ]yrneßerchnt Tailr, iuade' st reet, rc nOW recceivitg thCir Ii ttl*
demand for labour, and give employment to our for the pits, Mssrs. larnclu and Frere.
surplu.i population, who are leaving us for want
of work. Sonethiug must be done. The build- Ta m
ing of the North Shore Iailway, and the exten- T A D E S A LE S Fa ily
sion tif the Gosford Railway, would open ni th
couîntry, increase our population, and give an The foPKowing e al KNI T T I N G M A C Hl I N E S,
.inpetus to the nanufacturing interests; but potoEs B., atba shlore gNtre Dau Street, Vity or
unless Our nonied men are prepared to furnisb Quebec, on Thursday, Nov. & Auctionuer : Owen
the ¡apital and set the mill and the workshops Murphy, F.q..
gomg, Quebce must go on retrograding. The 190 1teane 6]b paper, là. to l& 24. ; te eses natcee, Which can be attuhed to the
LnlistIh-spe'aking population of Quebec have 26. 3.1. 30 bmrs Popper 4s. c.; 2.0 buxe e.ap lbq. L.

1ps. 5.1.; 5 brie. *le, t@., Pteytîgl cards 46. te 10e. G.1; W.nit been altogether inactive, but they can do a bril.mnacovadosugar se.id;4sgroen casegin Ibs, d. LITTLE WANZ ER.
great dleat mire; and Our French-Cnnadian fel- 1odo red 36M.54; 10 cesa chaloupin brandy, 'e $s
lu-citizeiis mist put their shoulder to the 30dodo(toarrive)$7-26; 25oets. and qr.caukandîdo(to
wtievl, openl the puîîrs.-strings and subscribe case)d to]is.ad; hie .JeKulear i. $il u h 58 80 IS tar
nore liberilly than thet hiave been dolng. Dvw's whiskey ;. td. to 7.a.; Jo caske o eod.rham
iloney cimployed ii in the production of maiufac- ds S. 4J. te 4. 'i.; Caseas scotch whiskey 2s. Gd.
turcs i' capital well invested. It creates an i n, i 9, l a ti le. Lu. l. d do EeaT8 C&mnWOrk it. IdBy alLu ; in- wbusouppra aiL -h Ilae ida7u.t »S i
dnîstrial interest in our midist directly benefit- sie. per c'; o Ilis oppra 4 6. ; Washing eda 7s.
iig the artisan and the laborer and indrectiy 0 ,blar'salt.. d Ir îi e bi-car,. Sa Io n gd;
enriching and im;iroit, &l-e uenfire community. styles) 4. te 71.; Case pickirsoute br9e io. meûD8 go and inspect themri.
One m. empjloying two htunidred hands totOs.; Pucheone(.mc m)olassese l.2.
actually feds and supports tile thousand per
ons, wlile indirectly the shop-keeper, trudes- ADVERTISEMENTS. Queboe, Nov. 12, T870. 1-tf

mian ai n mehant derives conisiderable advanit- ADVRTSM XS

nge. So lonîg as te lbouring s employedcn be d-
at fair wages, trade will bc healthy, commerce
active, and coinfort, happiness and good order livered as late as Friday evening. j.Iy
prevail. This, however, cannot be accomplished AND FANCY PRINTING, EERIT A4-ND1.
wvithouît an effort, and a stronîg effort too. Tîhe CHE AP, EXEClTED A TTE BUDGE
public look to our capitalists and leading men OFFICE
for the development of our resources, and the
creation of a means to that end. If there is any
spirit of enterprise amnongst us, any feeling of
patriotism, ainy regard for IJe welfre of onr U NION B A NKcitizens, any love for old Stadacona,-let tIse
pruiompt the people ta take some Parnest action
towards building ut) here a permanent indus- L O W E R C MN A D A .trial interest that will bring wealth and pros..
perity in its train. We sec at present no other-
hepe for Quebec. THE underàigned, Directors of the Union

Bank ci Lower: Canada, lerelby suummon a
Special General Meeting of tlie Slairehollers ofPARLIAMENTARY SUMMARY the Bank, to be held at the ltanking Housc, in

WEDmisDAT, Nov. 9, 1870. the City of qucbec,
The House opened on the 3rd instant, and the On Taesday, De* 69M tI olock Fabrique Street.

speech from the thronc contained the points In the forenoon, ta consider the expediency of
poo wich principally legisa d th msirecaud, if deemcd expceditnt, t author- QuetKkN Nov. 12, 1870.ilpong sscion pnnilly lelaalo unngUc tise Dirccors ta aPPI>' ta the Govcruor

comiug session wIil tutn. It ie not likely ta be General for an extension and modification andcharacterized by any OppOsition to the Govern- conttnuance of the Charter of the Bank, with
ment programme, as upon all the topies advert.. such amendments as shall embody and apply to
ed to in the speech there Is Identity of sentiment the Bank the provisions contained in the last
among aIl parties. Upon questions of mere de. eighteen of the twenty subsection of section
tail there may be divergence of opinion, but number one of the Act of the Parliament of
noue we believe, upon the general policy. The Canada, passed in the thirty-third year of Her
Municipal Code, regardedas the crowning work bMajesty'a reign, intituted il An Act respecting ri OR SALE
of the session, has been introduced by the Hon. Banks and Banking," and to notify the MinisterMr. Ouimet, and will, no doubt, becomo law. of Finance of thir intention ta make such ap-
This desirable code will lead ta much good, picaLon. hore power, wW, govenor ami fleu.
because it bas simplified the old law, which, b QuCboc, 17th October, 1870.

es erovi ions. The di vas contadictory in THOS. MCOREEVY, fea
itsproielns.Tis dvision of tise prescut Apyt

6rstem into three books, the better under GEO. IRVINE Vc-resident.
parlate ttie ta classify Lhe subjects related WM. HODES.T
ta pr ed for, will facilitate researches, JOHN SHAIPLEG. PLur 1.

o thids eading to a fair comprehension D. C. THOMSON,
o te a bjects to which the Municipa J. B RENAUD.
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